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Aerosol containers - Compartmented aerosol containers

CEN/TC 261 - Packaging

Protective clothing for firefighters - Physiological impact - Part 1: Measurement of coupled heat and moisture transfer
with the sweating torso - Amendment 1

CEN/TC 162 - Protective clothing including
hand and arm protection and lifejackets

Industrial valves - Metallic butterfly valves
Paints and varnishes - Determination of the percentage volume of non-volatile matter - Part 1: Method using a coated
test panel to determine non-volatile matter
and to determine dry film density by the Archimedes principle

CEN/TC 69 - Industrial valves

Vehicle lifts
Textiles -- Professional care, drycleaning and wetcleaning of fabrics and garments -- Part 6: Procedure for testing
performance when cleaning and finishing using
decamethylpentacyclosiloxane
Ships and marine technology - Dredgers - Vocabulary
Plastics piping systems for non-pressure underground drainage and sewerage - Structured-wall piping systems of
unplasticized poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC-U), polypropylene
(PP) and polyethylene (PE) - Part 4: Guidance for the assessment of conformity

prCEN/TS
13476-4 rev
EN
1440:2016+A LPG equipment and accessories - Transportable refillable traditional welded and brazed steel Liquefied Petroleum Gas
1:2018/prA2 (LPG) cylinders - Periodic inspection
Textiles -- Professional care, drycleaning and wetcleaning of fabrics and garments -- Part 5: Procedure for testing
prEN ISO
performance when cleaning and finishing using
3175-5
dibutoxymethane
Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - Acceptance and reverification tests for coordinate measuring systems (CMS) Part 10: Laser trackers for measuring point-toprEN ISO
10360-10 rev point distances
prEN ISO
Plastics - Polyamide (PA) moulding and extrusion materials - Part 2: Preparation of test specimens and determination of
16396-2 rev
properties
prCWA
prEN 12225
rev
prCEN/TS
13149-7 rev
prEN ISO
13385-2 rev

CEN/TC 139 - Paints and varnishes
CEN/TC 98 - Lifting platforms
CEN/TC 248 - Textiles and textile products
CEN/TC 15 - Inland navigation vessels
CEN/TC 155 - Plastics piping systems and
ducting systems
CEN/TC 286 - Liquefied petroleum gas
equipment and accessories
CEN/TC 248 - Textiles and textile products
CEN/TC 290 - Dimensional and geometrical
product specification and verification

CEN/TC 249 - Plastics
CEN/CLC/WS ZONeSEC - Interoperability of
security systems for the surveillance of
Interoperability of security systems for the surveillance of widezones
widezones
CEN/TC 189 - Geotextiles and geotextileGeotextiles and geotextile-related products - Method for determining the microbiological resistance by a soil burial test
related products
CEN/TC 278 - Road transport and traffic
Public transport - Road vehicle scheduling and control systems - Part 7: System and network architecture
telematics
Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - Dimensional measuring equipment - Part 2: Calliper depth gauges; Design and CEN/TC 290 - Dimensional and geometrical
metrological characteristics
product specification and verification

EN ISO
186402:2018/prA1
EN
14988:2017/p
rA1
CEN/TR
16829:2016+
AC
prEN ISO
9455-16 rev
EN ISO
7010:2012/pr
A9
prEN ISO
7539-10 rev
prEN ISO
13517 rev
prEN ISO
20418-3

Protective clothing for firefighters - Physiological impact - Part 2: Determination of physiological heat load caused by
protective clothing worn by firefighters - Amendment 1

Fire and explosion prevention and protection for bucket elevators

CEN/TC 364 - Project Committee - High
Chairs
CEN/TC 305 - Potentially explosive
atmospheres - Explosion prevention and
protection

Soft soldering fluxes - Test methods - Part 16: Flux efficacy test, wetting balance method

CEN/TC 121 - Welding

Graphical symbols - Safety colours and safety signs - Registered safety signs - Amendment 9

CEN/SS F16 - Graphical symbols
CEN/TC 262 - Metallic and other inorganic
coatings

Children's high chairs - Requirements and test methods

Corrosion of metals and alloys - Stress corrosion testing - Part 10: Reverse U-bend method
Metallic powders - Determination of flowrate by means of a calibrated funnel (Gustavsson flowmeter)
Textiles - Qualitative and quantitative proteomic analysis of some animal hair fibers - Part 3: Peptide detection using LCESI-MS without protein reduction
Determination of resistance to intergranular corrosion of stainless steels - Part 1: Austenitic and ferritic-austenitic
(duplex) stainless steels - Corrosion test in nitric acid
medium by measurement of loss in mass (Huey test)

prEN ISO
3651-1 rev
prEN ISO
22674 rev
Dentistry - Metallic materials for fixed and removable restorations and appliances
prEN ISO 642
rev
Steel - Hardenability test by end quenching (Jominy test)
prEN 7572
prEN ISO
11439 rev
prEN ISO
25178-72 rev
prEN ISO
13408-1 rev
prEN ISO
14931 rev

CEN/TC 162 - Protective clothing including
hand and arm protection and lifejackets

CEN/SS M11 - Powder metallurgy
CEN/TC 248 - Textiles and textile products
ECISS/TC 101 - Test methods for steel
(other than chemical analysis)
CEN/TC 55 - Dentistry
ECISS/TC 101 - Test methods for steel
(other than chemical analysis)

Aerospace series - Plain washers, metric series - Product Standard

ASD-STAN - Aerospace

Gas cylinders - High pressure cylinders for the on-board storage of natural gas as a fuel for automotive vehicles
Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - Surface texture: Areal - Part 72: XML file format x3p

CEN/TC 23 - Transportable gas cylinders
CEN/TC 290 - Dimensional and geometrical
product specification and verification

Aseptic processing of health care products - Part 1: General requirements

CEN/TC 204 - Sterilization of medical devices

Leather - Guide to the selection of leather for apparel (excluding furs)
Determination of resistance to intergranular corrosion of stainless steels - Part 2: Ferritic,austenitic and ferritic-austenitic
EN ISO 3651- (duplex) stainless steels - Corrosion test in
media containing sulfuric acid
2 rev
prEN ISO
11664-2 rev
Colorimetry - Part 2: CIE standard illuminants

CEN/TC 289 - Leather
ECISS/TC 101 - Test methods for steel
(other than chemical analysis)
CEN/TC 139 - Paints and varnishes

prEN ISO
20795-1 rev
prEN 1570-1
rev
prEN ISO
4491-4 rev
prEN 15502-1
rev

Dentistry - Base polymers - Part 1: Denture base polymers

CEN/TC 55 - Dentistry

Safety requirements for lifting tables - Part 1: Lifting tables serving up to two fixed landings

CEN/TC 98 - Lifting platforms

Metallic powders - Determination of oxygen content by reduction methods - Part 4: Total oxygen by reduction-extraction

CEN/SS M11 - Powder metallurgy
CEN/TC 109 - Central heating boilers using
gaseous fuels

Gas-fired heating boilers - Part 1: General requirements and tests

